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THE C0LUMJ3IAN,
OlttltHA llSMOCSAl', BTAK0FTIII! NORTH ANU COLCMnnx coNaouiHTMi.)

)IU)OMIIUmil;
issued

UOLVMIIlTcoUNT? nt
PA.Ttvo iioi.i.aks per year, paynblo In

w'jV'fvi iW.'i. A'J."0 expiration of IhoJ'eaT
?J.iit2'.'.' subscribers
'.'MS'! c."v? ,"ra 'KT 0Ar 'rlctly in ndvuticS

ttn,i
,ft;!,r00 mm W't Is.

ywiu'hoTttr Uw "XpirMl" 1,10

oin.'.'i'i'. mT?
Ik)

1 VV ;"',In'' Wain nr lotlKtntit. port
for wlvnhr-n-, uiitossn rcspoii.s Mile person in Columbia county assumessubscription due on demand. mijiuu

tho'couuty " "0 l0ngl:r Bx'iclcu' ,rom subscribers In

job FK.insrTiisro-- .

Tho .fobbing Department M tho couwuuh Ii very
f2'."V i'H"t ft!"'.V.r ,r. b l'f"iUn will compare favon.
1.y,wl,".Hnt'?,f U'0 ' wgo citleY All work donoondemand, neatly and nt moderate prices.

Columbia County Official Diroctory.

1'rcstdcnt Jttdgc-Wllll- am Elwrll,
Assoclato.ludges-lra- m lcrr, M. (1. Hughes.
Prothonotnry, Ac. II. Frank Znrr.
Court stenographer s. N. Walker.
Register Recorder-William- son II, Jacoby.
District Attorney-Jol- m M. Clark,
KherlH
fturviiror Isaac tionltt.
Commissioners John llcrncr, s.' w. Mcllcnry.
f ?niritiiUtfniinia' plncl. Wnif.tm 1.'. Il I. ...'- .-
Audltors-- M. V. II. Kline, .r, 11. cascy; k. 11. Drown.

.lury Uommlssloncrs'-Jnco- b H. Fritz, William II.

iioiintv Superintendent William II. Snyder.
llloomPoor llstrlel-llrcctor- s-o. 1'. i:nt, Scott,

Win. Kramer, iiloomsburg nnd Thomas (.'reveling.
ileoit, O. 1 i:nt, Hecrctnry.

Bloomsburg Official Diroctory.

Iiloomsburg Hanking Company-Jo- hn A. Funslon,
President. 11. Il.wmiz. cashier.

KlMi N.v lonil ll.ink-ciia- rlcs II. l'nxton, ('resident
J. 1'. Tiistlii, Cashier.

Lounnoia county aiii'tiai saving Fund nnd IianAssocl.uton-- K. II. LltUe, l'rcsldenl, c. W. .Miller,
Kcrretnry.

Iiloomsburg llullillngnnd'Uving Fund Association
in. Poncook, President,.!. II. Uoblson, secrclnry.

Iiloomsburg .Mutual Saving Fund Assoclailon--J- .
J. Urowcr, President, C. O. liarkley, Secretary.

CIIUltCH DIHlXTOlvY.
lUlTIST CllCltCII.

llov. .1. r. Tustln, (Supply.)
Sunday Servlecs-l- u, a. m; nnd 0 p. m.
Sunday Nchoc- d- n. in.
Prayer .Meeting Every Wednesday evening nt O V
ctock.
Hea s frco. Tho public nre Invited to nltend.

ST. MATTHEW'S UTIIIKAN ClIl'KCII.
Minister llev. .1. McCrou.
Hunday Kervlees-l- oy a. in. and ays p. m.
Sunday School 0 a. in.
i'ratcr .Meo.ltnr Kverv Wednesday cvenlntr at GW

Heats tree. Nopon's rented. All nto welcome.

l'llESnVTEKIAMCIICKCII.
Mlnti'cr llev. Stuart Mliliell.
Sunday Sen lees lui a. in. nnd CV p. m.
Sunday Schoul- -'J a. m.
l'raver .Meoilng mery Wednesday evening nt G)S

o clock.
Sea. s free. No pews rented. Strangers welcome.

" METiiomsT criacorAt.ciit'iieir.
I'resldlng Klder-lt- ev. jr. S.llucklngbam.
Minister Iter. J. H.ICJinrray.t
sumUy Scrvlces-lo- v; nnd ex v.. m.
Sundav schoo- l- p. rn.
lllblu Class Kvery .Monday evening nt 0 o'clock.
Voting .Men's l'rajer Jleoilng Kvery Tuesday

evening at o o'clock,
(lencral Prayer .Meeting Every Thursday evening
7 o'clock.

' REFORMED CHCltCIt.

Corner ot Third and Iron streets.
I'astor llov. 0. 1). (lurlcy.
ttusldenoo !cntral Hotel,
sutiday Hervtees tow n. m, nnd 1 p. m.
Sunday school 9 n. in.
I'rajer Moiling Saturday, T p. m.
All mo United There H always room.

BT. l'AUL'S ciiuncit.
Itector
Sunday Services 10 n. m., o p. m.
Snnil.ty School o a. in. ,
Kirs I Sunday In the month; Holy Communion.

preparatory to Cniiimunlon on Friday
evening bcturo Ihi- - st Sunday In each month,

l'ows rented j but over) body welcome.
" KVANUKI.ICAl. CIIUHCII.

Presiding i:idcr-lto- ,v, a'. - lteeser.
MlnNler Uhv. .1. A. Irvine.
Sunday Senlco-r-ap- . m In tho Iron Street Church,
l'rai er .Meeting K cry S.ilili.itli at 2 p. in.
All aru Invited. Ail aro welcome,

THE ClIl'KCII OK CII1I13T.

Meets In "tho llttlo Urlck Church on tho lull,"
l;no n us tho Welsh llaptlst church on nock street
eastot lion.

ltegular meeting for worship, ovcry Lord's day af-

ternoon at Sy; o'clock.'
Seats free; nnd tho public are cordially Invited to

attend.'

ILOOMSllUltO DlItEOTOUY.

SCHOOIi OltDEIlR, blank, Just printed and
)ound In small books, on hand nnd

fur salo ut tho Columiiiah utllcu. Feb. 19, 1S7S--

BLAMv DKhDS, on l'nreliment and Linen
common and for Admlnl3i rators, Execu-

tors nnd trustees, fur salu cheap at, tho Columbian
Dlllce.

CEUTII-'ICATE- juf printed
MAItltlAOK at tho Columbian Olllce.

and Justices should supply them-sehe- s

with these necessary articles.

TUSTICICS and Constable' Fee-Hill- s for sale
tJ ot tho Columbian oillee. They contain tho

fees as established by Mie last Act of tho Leg- -
slaturo upon tho subject. Every' ustlco and Con-sia-

should havo ono.

"ENDUE XOTKS jut printed and for sale
chuap at tho Columbian ofllce,

.MKitcii ants And ohoceus.

Q H. JIILLEll .0 SON, dealers in Dry
k? floods, groceries, uueensware, llour, salt,
shoes, notions, etc., Main street.

Til. MAIZE,
Frults,Nuts,rrovUlous,.tc.,lnlnnnd

Maimnotli Grocery,

Centio stiects.

HOOTS AND SIipES.

TTENHY KLEUr, Maiiafaelurer nnd dealer
I JL In boots nnd shoes, groceries, etc., Main St.,

Knit, ltlopmsburg.

? rr,.'KNqUI!, Denier in Knots and Shoes,
l.l, latest and lient styles, cornerMaln nnd Market

streets, in tho old post ollice.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, 40.i

E. SAVAGE, Dealer in Clocks, Wntolios
and Jewelry, Main St., Just below the Central

Hotel,

PltOFESSIONAL CAHDS.

1 It. JKKLKK, Allorncy nt Law. linoms in
JlJ Exeliangu lilock, 8d floor, Iiloomsburg, Pa. s

CI .(;,, HAKE LEY, . Oflice
. In Urow er's building, iud btory, liooins 4 .V 5.

uet. 15,

DU. WJt. M. UEIIEII, Surgeon and
onico H. K. comer Hod; undMarUt

StleetH.

f It. EVA MS, M. I)., Siirgionnud l'hysi-
elan, ((mho and Itesldencu on Tlilid street,

corner Jelteibon.

11. McKELVY, I. 1)., Surgeon and
north side Main street, below Market.

T 11. KOU1SON, Attonn'V-at-I,a- Ollieo
) . In llaitmau's building, Mulusti eel,

QAMWEL"JACOUY, Mnildo nnd llrowii
ij Slone Wpiks,Eatl!looinsburg, lierwlckroad.

HltOSICNSTOCIC, J'holograplier, over
Main bluet.

DtiuTc. lTowYlrSurgeo"in)emrJiSi
tin Court House,

MISCELLANEOUS.

.'AVID LOVENllE'liO, Merchant Tailor
sunn noovo ucnirai noiei.

KUIIN, dealer it. JleEt, Tallow, ctcT,

, Ccntm street, I ttwceu Second und Third.

riMIOMASWEHIl, Confectionery nnd Hiker",
L wholesale and retail, Exchange lilock.

fi, W. C'OItELL, Furniture Jtoouis, tliree- -'

JT. story brick, Malnslroet, west of Market st,

OitANGKVJLLK DIUECTOltV.

All. IIEUItlNfl, Carpenter und Luilder,
Main street below Pino.

Illicit HOltN.

M. G. A W. If. BIIOE.MAKICU, Dealers in
Dry (loods, (Iroocrlus and (leneral Merchan- -

diso.

CATAVlfcA.

I'M. H. AIHIOrr, Attorncy-at-U- Main
street

F. DALLMAN, Merchant Tailor. Becond. street, UMiblns'bulldljig.

"yyM.UKYEHLY,
ATTOILNBr-AT-LA-

Catawlsfo, l'a.

jjmpvT ri
rirsoiu; Indtblcil to II. L. Die ffenbacli lor Drtntino

that his boolM have for severul uin
I 'n"i",".U,",tt 'lBi'l 'or collw'tltXanu Tu.Lt
ft'llli'inent iIiu.khhi must ba promptly made.Mi is not ijsfd on 'or Uforo Ocu m cu5
kcledbyduuprocoiisof Jw,

fccp.l-l- f K.B.OKVI8.

ms.-iftfc

UtfSINKfcS CAHDS.

JQU. A. L, TUUNEH,

ItcsiJcnco on Market Street ono door below
1). J. Waller's.

OfllCO Over Klelm'jl Ornir Stum. nnlin tmura from

nnd VliVoat'0r ,BJIllm,;llt ' dl3nws of tho Eye, Ear

iu cans night or day promptly attended to.
Apr.ms-t- f

TQU. J. C.KUTTKK,
I'll YRICIAN & SUIIOKO.V,

onicc, North Market street,
Mar.sijt-- y Iiloomsburg, l'a.

D H. II. V. GAUUNKlt,

TIIYSICIAN AND SUIIOEON,

iiLooMsnono, pa.
oniconbovo J,Schu)lcr S Son's llardwnro Storo.
Apr.S3'l5-t- f

s iVMUEL KNOIllt,

A T T O 11 N E Y-- A T--L A W,
IILOOMSIIUIICI, PA,

onico, llartman's Illock, corner Main nnd Market

E. OIIVIS,
ATTOIINEV-AT-I.A-

OtEicE-Ilo- om No. 1, "Columbian" Building.
Sept. Is.isio.

c1 W. MILLER,
ATTOHNEV-AT-M-

Ofllco In Urowcr's building, second Ilnor.room No,
Iiloomsburg, Pn. Juljl,"3 y

Q H. W. J..11UCKALEW,

ATTOIINEYS-AT-LA-

nioomshurg, rn.
omeo on Main street, llrst door below Court House
Mar.o,74- -y

F. t J. M. CLAKK,JR.
ATTOIINEVS-AT-UV-

Bloomsburg, Pa.
onico In Ent s Building. April 10,H- -y

A. CltEVKMMI smith. nrnvEY KWD SMITH.

A, CItEVELING SMITH A SON,

ATTO UNE A W,

Bloomsburg, l'a.
trAll business entrusted to our earn will reetevn

prompt attention. julyl.U y

tl TUT T tll''t.tla . iiiijij.iii-- , r,u,
A'lTOUNEY AT LAW.

Omen Adjoining c. It. k W. .1. nucknlew,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Apr. H.'TC-ly- .

R. II. LITTLE. bob't. 11. LITTLE.

H. & It. It. LITTLE,
JLJ.

Al iUimiSl-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, l'a.
beforo tho IT. s. Patent onico attended

to. onico In tho Columbian Building. ly sa

"OKOCKAVA.Y & ELWELL

A T TO It N E Y S-- A T--L A W,
Cot.uMniiN Buii.niNn, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Members of tho United States Law Association.
Collections made In nny part of America.

Agents for continental Life Insurance company of
Nework. Assets nearly 7,ouo,ooo. The best In the
country, send for dcscrlptlvo pamphlet. tf

ILL1AM HHYSON,

ATTOltNEY-AT-LA-

Central! a, l'a.
Feb is,

MISCELLANEOUS.,

KOWN'S HOTEL. Hloonisbunr. Pa.. 11.
1 stnhner. Proprietor. Accommodations llrst--

eTass. jl.jstojt.toiHTday. Itestaurant attached.
Octobers, '75-t- f

QEKTKAL HOTEL,

A F I It S T--C LASS II 0 II S E,
Oct. 8,'751y JOHN LAYCOCK , l'rop'r.

JEW SALOON AND ItESTAUltANT.
Tho urilerslirnod has onened n'nrSt-clas- s I'atlnL'

House In Iho Kxchangn Block, formerly occupied b
B. stolmer, where hi customers will Ilnd every
thing In his lino. '

MILTON CIIAKLES.
Feb lS--

Q M. BKOWN,
has removed his Boot nnd.Klioo Storo from Brown's
Hotel to 1st door above Wngonsplleriuid bharpless'.
Towanda Boots a specialty. Itepalrlngdone at short

M. DItlNICEIt, GUNnnd.lAOCKSMITH.

lowing Machines nnd Machinery cf all kinds re
paired. Oi'KKA House Building, Bloomsburg, l'a.

Octl.'T&ly

jgXCHANGE HOTEL,

Oiion1(u Uio Court IIoiinc,
BLOOJISBUIid, PA.

The La no est nnd Best In nlliespeets Inthecounty

W. 11. KOONS.
Oct. s,ts-l- y Proprietor.

UOW E L L,

DENTIST.
Onico In llartman's Block, Kcond floor, comer

Main anil Market streets,
r.LOOMSllIint), PA.

May 20 ly,

17 J.THOKNTON
11.. (llllll HIltiflMTiPM tntliti fiHinna tt I'.lnnme

Thiik and Mcinlty tlullio Iuh juhtrcccUcilalullaiul
i uiiiiiv lu naui i ii it' ill, ui

WALL PAl'Ell, WINDOW SHADES,

riXTUHKf, COUPS, TASSELS,

and nil oilier goods In Ids llnnof buslnpRa. Aim
newchtanil most anpiovid patterns of tho day am
al aj s to w round In his Cstalilljhment. Main street.
tielow Maiket. ' oct. 8.';b,

TJMtEASIlUOWN'S INSimANClC AGEN-- i
JL uii Jtxcnango Hotel, iiloomsburg, l'a.

Canltal.
las Co., of Hartford, Connecticut, ., a,Mxi,iwo

l.Herpiail, I.oiulon and oiobe , , t O.IK 0,01 w
Uoyalof Llcrxxil , is roo.oou
lincanshlro , . is.vno. oo
Flro Association, Philadelphia . 3,100,IAIO
American of Philadelphia .. J,100 1HIO

Atlusot Hartford...... S 0,0M
Wyoming, of Wilkes Iiarro.... , 3I,IKX)
FarmersMutual ot ILinvlllo ,. 1,0,10,000
HanWllo Mutual.,., 75,(HI
Home, Now York ,,J .. S,S lO.IKHI
Commercial Union . ,.., .. 17,000,000

tl7S,9SS,0OU
March SO.TT- -y

riMIE UNDEUSIONEI), rcpresenling several
J-- ,""''" lucst oonstrvntlve ,uiid rellshlo Ainerl--

Can l ire liisuranco comp-SHtc- would begk'UYOtu
oner his services to thu tllLtt uh of Blooinsldrg un4vlclnllv, lequestlugureaseiutJubharoof thiuinapatronage,

, j. rcvwEix.Bloomsburir.July 18, ifrw.
ofllco In lirowcr's lUtnt.

Tlio WaTfSh-cc- t Inaicatoi- -

THIS WEEK'S ISSUE BENT FItEE.
Contains pictorial Illustrations ot Bulls and Hears
Also, full uiideoiiiplilo lubtructloiw how to oneratiilu stocks and stock Privileges. Capital huSniid
suggestions. Also, u Hat of ViUuablo Hremlums tuCluiw. "Send for lu"

IKICKWALTElt 4 CO., Banker and Ureters.
ii' "'jMie'i1' ,u WlUI york t'"''

Columbia County
BANK,

OP BLOOMSBURG, PENNA.
Formerly tho Hank ot Espy, removed April first,

1810. Is conveniently loeaUd lu tho central part of
tho town, and does a general IIANKINO business.

Money received on deposit subject tochifk with-
out notice. Special arrunceinenui made Willi depot).
Iters, und luUrost allowed on time Deposit. .

Juue Droftt on AVic York and riilmleljft!ii.
Collections made on nil Importnnt towns In the 1'.

M atlowcM luUisol exrbango. Bonds and bUxi.s
bought and told, and coupons colluctnl. Every se-
curity ghen to deposllura that con bo cnered by amy
Hank,

Discount Days: Tuesday and Frlilay,

lUTi; SIX l'Kll CENT. '
Aug, 10, le-C-

He
TO ALL.

Tlio discoverer nnd compounder of tho d

Compound- - Syrup of Wild Cherry
and other valuablo preparat torts', entered upon Ids
professional career with tlio Important ndvnntago of
it regular medical education lu ono ot thu oldest nnd
best schools In Philadelphia, and, perhaps, In tho
world, lie subseiniently served a fall Ii till term of
practice In tlio Philadelphia Dispensary, nnd for ma-
ny years attended In thu Hospital. In these Institu-
tions he enjoyed the most, ample opportunities of ob-
taining nn inMght Into dl.sea.ses In all their vailous
forms, as vtell s tor ascertaining tho best methods
of thel treatment. In nlleilng, therefore, to tho peo-
ple of the United states tho frultsot hlsextenslo
professional experience In the medlcnl coinpoundsas
tlio best results of his skill nnd observation, be feels
that ho Is but proffering n noon to every family
throngliotlt tho land, resting, as ho does, conlldently
In tho merits nnd enientlous Mrtuoof thurcmedUs
ho herewith commends. Tho vast amount or testi-
mony from all parts of the world has proven "DOC
Toll SWAYNK'S COMI'Ol'ND SYlll'P OF WILD
t'llEllllY" tho most enicttclous remedy known, and
It Is admitted by our most eminent physicians, nnd
all who have witnessed Its wonderful heating proi
crtles. Tho WILD CIIEKHY In nil ages ot tho world
nnd In all countries where It Is known has been Just-
ly celebrates fonts wondcrfulmedlclii.il qualities,
but Its great power to euro somoof tho worst and
most distressing diseases among us was never fully
ascertained until Iho experiments ot that skllfull
physician. Dr. swnvno, had demonstrated Its high
adaptation. In combination with Pine 'I roe Tar, and
other equally valuable vcgetahlo Ingredients, whhh
chemically combined renders Its action tenfold more
ccrtnlnnnd benellclal In curing nil dhe.iM sot tho
throat, breast and lungs. Bit. SWAYNE'M WILD
CIIHIlltY COMPOUND strikes at tho root of disease
liypurlfjlngtho blood, restoring tho liver and

to healthy action. Invigorating thu nervous and
shattered constitution. If )our druggist or store-
keeper does not have it, do not bo put off by any
other remedy that may tie onereil, but send to us

wn will forward a half dozen to nny address,
freight paid, on receipt of the price, l per Imttlo, or

) mo uau uozcu. jiuuross tellers 10 nn. sw AiNi--
,t SON, !i.io North sixth street, Philadelphia. NO

muiu uu uiuug 101 uu.ltu.

Ask Your Druggist Tor Them,

Females und nil v?ii value heulili should never
lie without 1)1(. SWAYNK'S i Alt AND SAUSAI'A-Itlt.l.-

I'I1)11. as thev mtrliv tlie blood, rinnoit all
obstructions, elranso the skin ut all pimples und
blouhes, and bring thu rich color of health to tho
lialerheek. i cmulo iriegiiiarnics aro restored to a
icallhv condition. They lire uceitalii euro for hkk

and Nervous Headache. As a limner Pill, nothing
can exceed them : t.iko one. two, or three, as may bo
fouudhecessaryi unlico others, they neither gripe,
produce nausea, or'nny'Gther unpleasant sensation,
while they aru ns powerful as It is ixisslblo torn
mcdlclno lo be and In1 harmless. Theso Pills elcanso
out the disordered humors, enrich and purify tho
blood, remove all unhcalllLV bilious secretions of the
slomaeh and bun els, causing n perfectly healthy
stale of Iho liver, and aro undoubtedly tho bestca- -
m.uiic niui aiiiioi nous ineuicinu vet oiseoverea: nna
we aro deteunlned that tho hick shall have them ut
a price within the means ot tho poorest (2.5 cents n
box nl" 111) Pills.) if jour druggist, or storekeeper
has not gut Ihem, do not bo put off byuny others
that in,i) bo om nil In their place, but send to us di
rect, anu ve win lorwaru uy iiiuu, on rceeipt oi iuo
pi Ice, 'a cents a box or mo boxeses tl.

Swayne's
Is particularly adapted to all forms of skin dis-

eases, "ores oven when nil oi her reme-
dies and treatment fall.

Cures Teller, Scald IP ad,
salt llhciim. ltlngworm.
naroer s ncn, Pimples, Sores,
Prarle Itch Army Itch,
Sore Heads, Blotches. Scurvy,
Humors, Piles, Chronic Erysipelas of the
All Eruptions, fare

SWATHE'S OIXTMEXT
Seems to euro every case, leaving tho skin smooth

anu cieur vvuuoui n oiemi&n ueuinu,

Itching Files
Is generally preceded by a moisture, Hko perspira-
tion, distressing Itchlnrr. ns though inn worms uvm
irawling in or about tho rectum, parllculaily at
uiiLn hl-i-i Wl ui'ti itiilT gelling warm.

It appears In summer ns wellns winter, orti'iifimi--
sliows Itself around the private parts, and Is not eon- -
lined in mines only, ihil is quuo as irequeui matare sorely anilcted, paitlcularly In times of
iiregnaney, extending lrto tho vagina, proving dis-
tressing almost beyond vs powers of endurnnee.
Cases of long standlug, promiuneed Incurable, luobeen permanently cured by simply nppljlng

SWAYXE'S OSXT31:XT.
EXTKACTS FKOM' LKTTKIW.

Dr. Swnvne Son : Oentlemen The bn of (lint.
Hu nt Mm sent mn by mall cuied mocntliely ot Itch.
Ing Piles, which I s inered with for llv j ers.

Und llfly tents tor uuotlier box for a f i lend of,
mind. AnpkewJ. Beach,

1 armwell Station, Loudon Co., Va.

Itev. Isaac Holland. Webster. Taylor county W.Va.i
writes i

Noember tiO. 187.11 halo lsen a Batterer from
Itching Piles. I procured a box of jour ointmentlastsprliiL' which mn Instant and f,.,ll
eonildent It will etfiet a permanent euro Euelosi d
ilnd liny cents, for which please send mo nuother box.
iij jiinii.

1 was troubled with nn iruntlnn of ilimt. wnrs
iicmmr. inioiernoio at mes: rr ed lnanv munara-- i
tlonn without iludlug lelhf, Thiough iho use ( fj
Swayne's Olntmeut I am enlhelv cuiviLi

At norisraan a uros., om ami uuerry, ruu.i.

X was entirely cured of Tetter
In Us worst form by Dr. Swnyno's AlMIealing oint-
ment, and shall bo nappy to explain luycaso to all
who may call ujsui me.

Jami-- McKini.ev, West End Hotel,
Kid Street, tielow Lomliard, 1'hlladilphla.
Kent by, piall to any address ourecilptof price, w

Describe sjmptoms In all cniumunlealloi,s,sndsd-dics- s
letters to Dll h'.VAYNE i: SON, Phlladelphli.

No charge for ndv lee.
VOH hAI.E BY ALL DltUiifi'.STS, .

Sole t'roprletors and .Manufacturers of

SWAYNE'S PANACEA,

Celebrated all over the world for Its ivmurkabloctlrea
of swofula, .Mciuirlal and syplilUllc eoinplalils.'
and meases where sjphlllllo vlrusof (hn pint'
cnn-.e- s (levelopiueiil of or Serniula mithui

UII. I uolhliig h is ever proved ho efieelual In lv

eiadleallng every vesllgn of theuiilaiigeiius
egmpialnts and alldhcascs,niUlug Hum liupuiliy of
lilt! IIIIMHI,

t.i lMrilcnlarto obtnlntho genutii- -, us preivied'
uy nil. MVAlftr. K .s, aan r . rail sr.,i'i,ii.idel,ti.'iJ
Son Ihatilioi name Is spelkid cvrns:ll) sYA Y.N:,'
ns I here are preparations of somow nut similar nniio)
lu tlio mm ket.

T n T71TTTI mm 1 tttit. nrrmllO lUUU HAJit irAJjJjlJNU UU1
oitTUUNlNU okay?

IP SO 1)0 NOT FAIIi TO USK

Tho most Iindon ilalr Color restcarr
Ijiudou llulr Color Restorer

liellablo Ilalr Uuidoii Hals Color ltistorr
London Hair Co or Restorer

Bcstoratlveevcr Inudon llalrfolor Restorer
London Ilalr Color Restorer

Introduced lo tho uinuon 1 a r color Restorer
l.onaon llnlr Color itestoivr1

American l.nlKlon ilalr Co or ltestorer
Uuidou llulr Color lletdorcn

l'ooplo ljiiidou Ilalr Color IM slori r
ljilnluli Hair Color Restorer

1'or Restoring Lou dun Ilalr Color Restorer
Ixindon Ilalr Color Restorer

(Iray Ilalr and UiiKinn ilalr color Ktatorcr
London Hair Color Restorer

l'reentlng mndou Hair Color Kcnturcr
mndon llftlrtklor Rustorer

midiyiwv London Ilalr Color Restorer
mndori Hiirculor Restorer

The great minion Hair Color Restorer
million Ilalr Color Restorer

Luxury ot million uuir color Reporter
Ixindon llolr Color Restorer

tlio Dress-itoo- muUou Hair Color Restorer
mndon Ilalr Color Restorer
London llolr Color ItesUirec

1, It will restore gray hair to Its original color.
J. It wld make Ihn hair grow on bald heads,
u. It will restore lite natural secretions.
4. It will remove all dandrull and Itching.
'C. It will make the hair soft, glossy and nextblo
fl. It will preserve the orlgluai color to old age.
1, It will prevent the hair from falling off,
H, It w 111 t uro ul! diseases of the scalp,

7f OontB per Bottlo,
oottles $i. Sent by express to any Address on re--'

eeipi in prion.
Address orders to DR. HW'AVNK SON. WO North'

Wntii Slat't, Phlla., l'a., solo proprietors.
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13 SAMUKL J. TILOBX A ItKr'OltMKU '?

Tcslliiiony,or tlitj "New, York Times."

l'.MtT 1.

EXPLANATORY.

Tlio newspaper from which tlio sulijoineil
nrticlcs nro copied Is tho Identical A'cio York
Times now published in the city of NewYorlc
under tlmt name nnd title. Tlio Sninuel J
Tildcn rercrrcd to In tho following extracts
is tho Samuel J, Tildcn who is tho Demo
cratlo candidate for President. Thitcxpln
nation is deemed essential, becailio without
,it tlio readers of the Times would fail to rcc
ognizo in the present "great apostle of sham
reform" the very Samuel J. Tilden who but
four yenra ago was called in tho Timet "an
honest and high-tone- d Democrat," and "a
gallant, conscientious nnd efficient foo to
corruption." And lest, it might be presum
icd, as tho only raticmal solution to a trans!- -., ... i1.,"'. f rrt. tlion so phenomenal, mat mo Jimcs uas ue
,como tho property cither of tho lato Canal
living, or of William M. Tweed, or of Peter
11. Sweeny, or of OcOrgo O. Ilarnard, the im-

peached and disfranchised Judge ono and
.'all tho immortal enemies of Mr. Tilden, not

ittout cause it is but proper to state, in
credible though tho assertion' may appear,
that tho persons' who at present own and
control tho New York 7iinr nro Jho same
(parties who owned and controlled it at tho
various times when tho articles that follow
wcro published. After perusing theso pages

land comparing tho panegyrics that ihd jf'iwies

sung so loudly four years
ago, with tie harsh diatribes with which its
columns are at present.tccming, the question
that will naturally sugj.o t .tsolf to tho read
er is, "Did the Times speak falsely four years
ago, or docs it speak falsely now?"

Tho position assumed by tho 7Vigj to-

ward Jlr. Tilden during the present cam-

paign is not less absurd thau if simultane-
ously with Its denunciatory articloi ngaintt
Jlr. Tilden it wero lo publish leading edi-

torials lauding to tlio skies tho honesty and
'integrity of William 31. Tweed or Peter P,
Sweeny. Tho limes is as consistent in its
attacks on Mr. Tilden as it would bo in
praising tho thieves in tho lato Tammany
Iting.

Tho following extracts from tho Times,
published in that journal at a period when
Mr. Tilden was a privato citizen ; whon there
existed not even tho remotest probability of
his holding any public oflice whatever; when
if any person had prophesied that Mr. Til-

den was destined to bo tho Governor of Now
York and tho Democratic candidate for
President of tho United States, ho would
have been pronounced an idiot ; anu when
no motive nor iuccutivp was offered to dis-

tort tho .facts, or prejudice honest convic-tiou- s

these extracts, published at such a
time and under those conditions, in a leading
Republican newspaper, are, beyond all ques-

tion, entitled to tho most implicit belief by
all d men.

CHAI'TliU I.

DID Jilt. TILDEN ASSIST TWEED AKI SWl'ENy

in passing the "kino oiiaiu:ek" TllllO'

THE I.EQIBLATUIin?

In 1870 tho Tammany King, by corrupt
ing the Legislature, sccuri;d the passage ot
what H now" called Iho "King Charter," by
which they wero enabled to obtain undls
puted control of the municipal government,
It has been asserted; since tho beginning o

tho present campaign, that nltliourli Mr,
Tilden was lully' nwaro of tho nefarlotmj
scheme, ho' held his peace, stoodnloof, hiidj

permitted its consummation without remon
strating against it. Hearken to, tho 1bnet
of August 17, 1871, in uu editorial ou tho
subject ;

There were a few indignant protests againsC
the scheme uttered by ucA, hnjh-toiie- d J)emo
crats as Sawucl J. Tilden tnd others of his'
character, but they wcro without effect, fo
Tweed and Sweeny had tho voters already
bought up. Of ALL THE Itl'.PUIll.ICAN
Se.VATOUS, SENATOH TllAYElt ALONE IS ON
RECORD AS VOTINU AO A INST IT.

DID MIL TILDEN OBEY TWEED'S OltDEr.S?

On October 5, 1871, tlio Democratic Stato
Convention. assembled nt Itoehester to uoui
iiiaiu aiato omccr.s. .meio were, two .con
tending delee,utiuin .from New York city
the Tweed and Swueny delegation, or,Tain
many, and. the As this
Couvontlon was held in the midst, of tho
great exeiti'iiieiiL that succeeded tho expos
urea of the enormous iruuds pcrpotrated by
tho King, it was currently i quirted that thu
I animany delegation would not bo admitted
to seats iu tlio Convention. .Tlio day befuru

.tho Convention met, thu 'Kmes published
thu lollowiug from its correspondent at.
Koehester :

"Tho old gmrdaro coming to the fiout
again, and such men us, Horatio Seymour,
Samuel J. Tilden, I'runi'is lCeruan, aud tbq'
like, u7io have lun thrust asufojor yean puxf
uy uio.'tiiiuves ana bullies of Tammany
Hall, will guido tho eouucils.of
the Democracy."

Let tho fact bo noted and roircmberej
that the Times hero admits that Messrs, Soy,

iniour, iiitien anu Jvcrnaii wero thrust asnlq
irom mo control oi party politics in tlieSlntq
Wtycojjby tho scoundrels of' the Tweed
rtid Sweeny ring.

D Mil. TILDEN I'llOVE HIMSELF A SELl'lSli

POLITICIAN ?

tho Times of October 0, tho Times lu its
replrt of tho Convention, says

r, Tilden proceeded to dcnouiico tho
Tamiiiny organization, and deciared Hint
i. . . ....... 1

no wovju not tins Tall, voto for any orthij
nomliiAions for Assembly mado by that or
giiiiiiiuiin, anu II that was undemocratic oi
irregula ho would resign his nosltioii in
ChainuaW tho State Committee and retire
to the bo)m of his plundered fellow cltij
zens."

Iho 7JjiA,iu describing tho effect of tho
ahovo sjcct on (lio Convention, and thd
unpopular rcvptlon it met with, wfotp- r- '

Aa luruior aid conclusive evidenco of thl
fact, it should o noted that when Mrj.'IMI
dcii old the Cd vention that he should ki
baej: Jo.Np(.Yqr anj work am ypto ivgalns
every local cuniciato noiuimiUHl by, Tnm
many UM,ho i greeted with storm of
iipw nccoinpanytt by very Tecblb ans
pluuse.

And Jn tho rcp()f of thi, proceeding o(
llin Hnmn .lain ll.nrAl.l .. ...
rial commenU.of tb 7lWMon the course,'
pursued by Mr. Tildeat the Convention ;

Thcro would bo no doubt where a gentle-
man of Mr. Samuel.J. Tildcn's character
would bo found In such acontcit ns this. Ho
tried every nrgumeiiffind every expedient
to Indtico tho Convention to como beforo tho
pcoplo .with clean hands. No portion of the
blamo for tho suicidal course of tho Conven-
tion attaches' to him. Ho did all that an
honest and d man could do to
savo his party from wallowing in Tweed's
sty.

Indian Itoniancc

A Tiiun HToity or SPOTTED TAII 'fl DAl'dll- -

nut.

A gentleman writing from Tort Iinramic,
Wyoming Territory, tells tho following ro-

mantic story about tho daughter of Spotted
Tall, the famous Sioux chief, which wo do
not rcmembor having seen in print. Ho
,says :

Twenty yards from tho new hospital, on
the hill overlooking Tort Laramie, aro two
Indian graves i. c., cofllns ralsctl fifteen
feet from tho ground', on stout pole. Ono
,of theso coffins contained tho bones of a
young daughter of Spotted Tall, tho famous
chief of the Sioux tribe, who died in 1701.

Tho tribe of Spotted Tail was at that time
'permanently located near this fort, and the
chief and his family wcro treated with much
consideration by tho olliccrs volunteers.
Tho yotliig squaw was one ol tho fairest of
tho dusky maidens of her tribe, Sho was
adored by her old father, and her hand
sought by many or tho warriors. Unfortu-
nately for her, tho charms or her dusky face
and tiguro wcro not passed unnoticed by tho
p.ilo faces, and a certain gay captain found
opportunity to whisper pleasant nonsense in
her cars. Moon-lig- strolls and wayside
meetings wero soon in order, and tho llower
of the Sioux began lo sigh for tho comnanv
of tho gallant pale face. She made known
her story of love to her father, and ho im-

mediately waited upon tho vounrr officor.and
demanded his hand in marriage to his
daughter. Tho captain's name was not
Smith, however, nnd ho was seemingly ig-

norant of tho precedent of Pocahontas, for
he positively declined the honor.

I'he old chieftain, moro in sorrow than In
anger, returned with tho crushing news to
his daughter. It wa-- t a burning sun to tho
"Fair Tlowcr" or tho Sioux. Sho dronned
aud began to wither, and her father, an a
last resort, sent her to visit some relatives
whose hunting grounds wcro on the Father
of Waters, five hundred miles away. Her's
was a disease, however, which chance 'of
scone and air did not affect, and slid had
been gone but a short time when a mounted
messenger came to her father in breathless
hasto to summon him to the wigwam of
doath... Mounting his swiftest pony, ho
galloped madly over tho plains, and" them
only reached his daughter's side in time to
recoivo her dying request that sho should bo,
burled at Fort Laramie.

His promise was kept, and tho broken
hearted girl was raised to tho last resting
placo amid ono of tho grandest displays
over witnessed on tho plains; soldiers and
Indians alike participated, aud twenty
Indian ponies wero killed in her honor. Tho
commanding officer of tho fort gavo his
solemn promiso to tho old chief that tho box
containing his daughter's body should never
lie disturbed; this promise had been sacrcdlv
observed until two months since, when a
meddling army surgeon, just beforo starting
ou- an expedition with General Crook,
emptied tho colliu of its sacred contents,
gave the bones to a fcubordin.ite.aud ordered
him to expose them to tho sun eccasionallv
during tho summer, to bleach them, and un- -

on his return ho would refresh his anatomy
wiin tno skeleton.

Imagine the feeling.of this sub ono dav
not long since, upon being confronted bv
nnother surgeon, and the query, tremulously
,put, if ho tlid not havo the hones of Spotted
iiuiis daughter in his He ans
wered affirmatively, and was furthcrquestion
ed, about tho accompanying bedding, wrap
pings, ttinkels, etc. This had all been
burned, except two rings and bracelets, and
Spotted Tail bud just arrived for tho puri' icinuniij; mo remains to Ills own
agency. It was feared that if tho desecration
of tho grave became known to him it woul
cause him to abandon his peaceful attitudu
and join his brethren on tho war path.

Accordingly at dead of night tho box wni
replaced, the bones deposited therein, sue)
bedding, trinkets, etc., as could be mustered
nceoinpiitiied' them, and fortunately nexU
morning .Spotted Tall left for Cheyenne, to
bo gono live days. During his absence, to
cover the thing, a handsome coflin was mado
the boiies placed therein, all removed to tho
hospital, as if to save Iroublo to the chief
On his return ho visited tlio hospital, in
sjieetod tlio remains closely, expressed hiin- -
seil salislied, and started with his precious
bmden for the Spotted Tall reservation.

An Anecdote of Soutas,

Jen tho celebrated sitiger Henrietto
Sonjng began her musical career sho was
subjected t( tho samo annoyances and btrug
gles that rising talent generally funis ob
sfructing its pathway as it would raco over
the burning sands o( life to tho havcu of
fame and fortune. Nevertheless her debut in
Vicuna was. most brilliant, spito of tho euor- -
mqus opposition that greeted her, yet tho en
cournging roar of tlio lions could not entire
ly drown tho, hissing of the snakes.

r ,i . ...uuu oi, tue most venomous oi tncao was.
Iho falling favorite of tho public, but still
a very powerful rival, Amelia Stcinlnger,,
vylioso vocal octavo bad been considerably"
broken and reduced by dissipation, hut shu
counted scores of admirers who wcro ready!
to deiend. her position by every means, fair
fir, foul, iu their power, and eventually sue'
pceded in driving the dangerous jjyal pf
weir weiniuger.lrom the Held.

Chagrined, j( not humiliated, Sontag left
Vienna barborlpg anything "t friendly
leciing toward Amelia .btulninger. Ono
J'lornipg, some yearn, later, while. sho was, i;i'
WQgipry oi iior, trlumpu singing' wjtb. tlje!
great, louqr, Jagcr, and tho
gotten buffo Spitwlor, at (he Koyal Thea
tre, J.erun, when ruling aipug ono of the
inaiiLjjtrecta of Heilin sho was attracted by
hearing an Austriau song, familiar from'
childhood nnd homo, sung on the street cor-- .
ner by a little girl about six vcars old. who
led ly tho hand a forlorn-lookin- Mind
woman. It was a sad and touching air, aud
the happy canlatrlco immediately ordered
her coupa to. be halted, calling tlio little sine--

er to her und said ;

"What is your iiamo, tny weo Austrian
echofj

"Nauuie," tho child replied, with a stronir
Vienna accent,

1876.
"And who Is tho woman' with you?"
"My poor blind mother, lady."
"And what is her namo?"
"Amelia Stolnlngcr," lady.
"Amelia Stcinlnger, I" exclaimed Sontag

In great surprise.
"Yes, lady ; my mother was a great singer

in Vienna longngo, but sho lost her voice,
and ;thon sho wept so much that tho light
went out of her eyes j then our friends turned
away from ns, and when that was also gone
wo wero obliged to beg our way or die of
hunger.

Tears swelled down from tho kind nnd
generous heart of tho fnrtunnto woman ns
sho listened lo tho pathetic story of tho lit-

tle one tears of genuine sympathy.. She
turned tu the gallant gentlemen who cath- -

cred Jabout her liko satelites around Jtheir
stnr.

"Gentlemen," said she, tho pearling drops
of heart dew glistening in her beautiful eves,
"permit inn hero on this public placo to take
up a collection for an unhappy sister from
whom God has seen lit to tako his greatest
gift tho gia of sight. Hero is my purso ;

do not allow it to remain companionlesj in
the hands of this poor child."

In nn instant tho gold nnd silver coin
rained upon tho overjoyed llttlo girl, who
imagined an angel had como to relieve her
mother from poverty and care.

"Now tell nic, Nannie, whero do you
live r"

Tho child gave tho address.
"Uivoyour mother my love, and tell her

that her old friend Henrietta Sontag will
do herself tho pleasure of hunting her up
this afternoon nnd having a littlo chat with
her."

Crying for joy tho child ran to her mother
with her good luck, aud repeated Sontag's
words, but sho could not understand tho
impetuous burst of tears that fell from the
blind eyes, to bo followed by remorseful
sobbing of her who once drove this benefac
tress from her native city with hisses.

Sontag camo according to promise, bring-
ing a skillful occulist, who nfler an exami-
nation shook his grey head. Ho had no er

for the black cataract that had up to
that timo obstinately resisted skill.

With delicate consideration tho conversa-
tion was led from tho subject that would re
call those days iu Vienna. Willi heartfelt
expressions ot good will Sontag left her
former enemy and rival. Tho following
week a rousing benefit for n distressed artist
was given, Sontag's Iphiyenic filling tho
house,andalso the purse of the blind woman.
Until her death Henrictta Sontag cared for
her, then her daughter becamo her graceful
protege, and received a liberal education
that fitted her for an independent future.
The slumbering nightingale left many
mourning hearts, but none who loved her
better or moro gratefully thau this girl.
GurfWiaui.

Where Tltey Left Him.
The other'morning, as tho conductor of a

train going west from Detroit was passing
arouud after tickets, ho came to a. man who
waved him away with a very importaut air,
at the same time remarking,

"Pass on, sir, pass on."
"I want your ticket," replied tho conduc-

tor,
"Ticket, you hireling of anarchy I" shout

ed tho man, pulling out his cheeks. "Sir,
I own this road. I bought it justbeloro leavi
ing Detroit, nnd while I would liko to

you iu my employ, you must bo mora
civjl. orl shall dischargo you on tho, spot,
uyuii u you navo a uozeu children to Blip-port- ."

"I must havo your ticket or your money,"
said tho official.

"Consider yourself discharged I" roared
tho man.

Ho was left on tho track between two sta-
tions. He sat down on n log'to pin his pa-
per collar on, and his hist words as tho train
moved off, wero:

"Gentlemen, thin outrage will mnko this
country shudder from .Maine to Texas."

Heading's Poetic Lawyer.

As wo plod along tho tinspriukied high-
way or life, it is refreshing to find, hero and
there, among the dry bundles of utility an
unextinguished apart ofpvctiu fire, Such
is tho case as, wandering along Court streetj
we pass tho ollieo of a disciple of Illackstotu',
from whoso fervid soul nil tlio dry details
and unpoetlc subtleties of the law havo not
succeeded iu driving tho muse, as is evi-
denced by tho poetic and rythmic notices,
which, tacked upon his door, iurorm his doi
voted clionls of hid wbcrc-about- s.

For instance, when ho is in tho ollieo and
ready for clients and their lees, the follow
ing, neatly engrossed on crtrd board, hatiirs
upon his door :

"Dear stranger, If you need advice,
Hero you tau get It at the.lowost price."

Lately when ho was at Philadelphia do- -

ing tho Centennial, tho following; counlet
greeieu mo passer-b- y :

'Contennlalward ou sulftly living wheels I'm
born- e-

nut w 111 return again on Monday morn.''
When an ordinary lawyer would drvlv

Haj'i "in court, call there' ho gracefully
puts it tnus:
"In J mtleo's famous tcmplo at present I abide,
Cull thcro, If to my care a causo yuu would contldoi'

When attending tho lust sesdon of tho
upremo Court, his door thus grandly an

nounced tho fact : ;

"In court ot lost ro&ort my clients' rights I seek,
It you would thrlvu by my ad too como round again

noxt week." I

Whilst reveling In the thoughts of iulcv
ie;u nuu tooiiisomo desserts, lie writes, and

mo uoor announces :

"Unto my frugal nofmtldo meal I've gone,
My face again you'll nee at half-pa- ono "

When stern duty calls' hlln' nwav to aif- -
drois a Sunday School, ho geutly reminds
you that
.Man's time on earth Is short, evil and fow his wayi

iu uurij must oo trained to walk lu wisdom's waja'
and then adds in prose :

(lone to Lojigswainu. tonddrc&s a Bunday-sehoo- l.

When occasionally contrary to the usually
received tradition of his profession he

rcaeius nn, petition iu an unexpected
pmrter, iu tho.musl approved loug-mctr- o he
says ;

"llanljhlug uirtllo this world of carp,
1 'vu hied mo to thu lnmso of pra er,"

When tho dust of. u fellow mortal, whose
treasures upon earth nro sadly dlproKm
tloncd to his treasure iu lYeaven. Is aboni
to bo consigned to its kindred dust, with
Christian fortitude ho (hint indicates his
whereabouts :

"A friend is gonc-fl- oU rest his noble souL
My tram wim theirs J jnlngle, htt Xlndred to cons

www.
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When nt tho call of his party ho dispenses
political wisdom to his follow citizens, in
excuso of his ahsenco ho patriotically poet-

izes tlmsly ;

"By lovo ot country now I'm called, away, please
note.

And In lio Sovcnth Ward I tell them how to vote."

It is said onco upon a timo ho pre-

sented in Court a petition in tho following
lnngungo :

"May It pleaso the Court and Judges abto
I stand before tho motion tablo .

And humbly crave your recognition
Whilst t present a brKf petition, '

Setting fortlUn bumblo rbyms
Tho glaring wrong of l'etcr Kclm.
Thero stands a Judgment on the docket;
That dally threatens rotor's pocket.
Tho same Is tinged with fraud wo charge
As herein Is set forth at largo
And by such w ickednoss 'tis dyed
As eipilty can ne'er abide,
Now ho would havo Your Honor grant
A rule, so that the defendant
No longer need a l'l. Fa. fear,
Nor dread the Shcrin's knock to bear,
llo'd havo a rule for showing causo
Why not, according to the laws.
This Judgment opened be. audhenco
Defendant havo a now defense.
Aud for you, If you seo your way
To grant tho same, ho'll over pray.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,
This nineteenth day ot March, A. I).
Eighteen hundred and seventy-thre-

Ezckiel HopklnSon, J. 1.

The unpoetlc Court, to tho groat disgust
of tlio junior bar,,ordcred that the petition
bo written and presented in prose, urging as
an excuso that they knew not what fearful
conscqueuces might follow, should poetic
licenso onco gain a foothold iu n Court of
Justice. Heading llcvieio.

Sliakesncaro and History.

As n writer of Ihe English language
Shakespeare had to create, not' to reform ;

ho found it like n newly mado musical in-

strument, harsh, uneven in tone, unwieldy
to use he brought out all its scarccly-sus-- i

pectcd beauties, gave it pliancy, true variety
continued in truo unity ; lu tho highest
sense of the word he made it what it now is,
perfect nnd peerless. If reformation had
been needed, ho might havo wrought it
we cannot say ; tho task he had to accom-
plish was not that but a greater., And po-

litical rctorm was entirely out of his way,
Iu tho "Tempest" (act 2, scene i 1) ho un-

mercifully ridicules tho Utopian ideas even
then creeping in tho finances .of a com-

monwealth where thero should bo no ine-

quality, no poverty and riches, no king, no,
war, "no use," as he ironically adds, "of
metal, corn, or wine, or oil; no occupation

all men idle, all I" Ho in no way felt the
degradation of a pcoplo ruled by despots, so'

long as thoso despots were not .wicked or
oppressive though ho seems to havo.relt
their insecurity. Accustomed to tho sway
or Klizabeth, ho probably overrated much,
tho influence of a' king's personal character;

which great as no doubt With tho Plan-tagen-

it was, can hardly have preponder-
ated so enormously over all other influJ
ences as he represents in Kichard II., Hen-
ry V., Henry VI., He bIiows us there the.ua-lion- 's

fate entirely dependent on the good-

ness or badness, strength or weakness of iti
monarch and apparently takes it for gran-
ted as tho natural stato of things, without
surprise or Borrow, With this feollng.toi
ward kings, it is perhaps natural that, .the
period of history ho has chosen to illustrate
aro not those of great ovents, but ofinpti-nrch- s

individually interesting.. Grand his-- ;
torical subjects uch as the struggle of some
oppressed country against u foreign foe do
not seem to have attracted him ; partly, per-

haps because ho.was, nbovo all other, thingsj
intensely n dramatist, and felt that.not prin
ciptas, but men, aro most dramatic, A na-

tion's strugglo for liberty cau hardly be
shown ou tho stage as can. one man's strug
glo for power or lovo. Thus tho Norman
Conquest aud the Great Charter do uol
Hcciu tu him to well lilted for the stages as
tho downful ol Uichnrd II., VII.,
tho savage career of Kichard of Gloucester,
or tho development of tho character ot'
favorite, Henry V., for whoso sake .ha dnv
unitizes the reign of Henry IV., so poor in
incident that he has to convert t into a
comedy, wlm.su hero is an Imaginary eom.-I'nni-

of tlm princo; tho. only play of the
series in which bo does not rely entirely an
historical characters Fratcrs Magazine,

Tlie First Buropcaiilu Japan.
Europeans first set foot in Japuibiu 1542.

They wero three Portugese sailors, who, jn
the language of the Jesuit fathers, '.'breathed
into tho Jupaneso atmosphere tho first breath
or Christianity. ' Missionaries soon follow
cd, notable among whom was'Francis Xavie'r
and in tho course oPa hair century so nu
merou wcro the converts that it might' be
hoped that In a ftw years the Whole empire
would bo Christianized. Iiut tho Shoguu
llideyoshi, who had learned of tho Portu
geso and Spanish conquests in India, grew
suspicious of the new doctrines; and institU'
ted n violent persecution of the Christians
which was continued by his successdrs. In
1037 it was alleged that tho native Christian
had' entered intd a conspiracy with 'the Por
tugese government to overthrow the impcri
throne. Tho' wholo' sect was remorselessly
crushed ; all foreigners wero expelled fro
thd empire, excepting' tlie Dutch, who hull
aided tho Sliogun, and vfrho wero allowed to
keep up a trading establishment on the little
island of Deshlinat which they were not a
lowed to leave, and where they wero In ci
feet prisoners, only three vessels being a
lowed once a year to come to' them from Ho!
land, AVeary must have been tho wateh of
these exiled traders as they paced along th'o
shore of their littlo prison, straining their
oyes in gazing over tlio bluo Waters to catch
tho first glimpse of th'o while sails which
were.tp bring them somo tidings from tho
world without From this timo dates that'
system of jealous seclusion which for more
than two centuries kept Japan a sealed boot
from the rest of tlio world. Yet during all
this timo the empire cnj'oycd profound tran-
quility under the system' of dual government
...1.I..I. I. ...I I.. ir.,.,, l. ...... i .. . t ..." i . ,'wi-- mommcM as early
as the twelfth century, but had been brought

. . .t. ,! 1... V 1 4 ',n pnit'tnu.ii . ujr lytyiiMi ami ins grandson
Iycmitsu, 'i ho introduction of ChrlstUnity
uud its complete extermination form a Urn-lin- g

episode; but,' after-nll,nlr--iin' episode.
Icavlng'behiiid it no trnco on the' history of
Japan nnu its institutions. .t. 11. Guernsey

. . ... ir 'if... a. c.

Qi.ii Vr.w Tbeeh. The yew tree of Uri.
taiu uro. of wonderful lor.gevlty, Ono lived
ut JAmntaln's Abbey, Itlpon, for 1,200 years;
there, aro somo yews at Crowhurst, iu Surrey
1,400; a yew at Fontlgal, Perthshire, 2,60t)
or 2,000 ; a yew at llradburn, Kent, 3,000
and a yew atllcdso, Iiucks, twenty ttcvui
feet in diameter, 2,800 years.
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A cure for Indians.

What Mark Twain Phesciiided ronTiiE
Infliction.

When Mark Twain, In 18C7, resigned hli
c)orkshp to the Utittetl States Sehato Com-

mittee, on Cqnchology, H wa partly caused
by his tender, of the following advico con-

cerning the treatment of Ip4wn? pft.be Nesl
"I next went to. the Secretary of War, who
was not Inclindcd to ,soe mo at all until, he
learned I was connected "with the govern-

ment. If I had not been on Important bus-

iness,,! supposo I would hav,o not got in. I
asked for a light (lie was smoking at (ho
lime), nnd thou I told him I had no fault lo
find with his defending the parole stipula-

tions of General Leo and his comrades, in
arms, hut that 1 could not, approve of bU
method of fighting with the Indians on the
Plains. I said ho fought .scattering. Ho
ought to get them moro together get them
together in boiiio convenient place, where ho
should havo provision, enough, fqr both par-tic- s,

and then havo a general massacre, .1

said there was nothing so convincing to tho
Indians as a general massacre. If ho could
not approve of the massacre, I said the next
surest thing for an Indian was soap and ed-

ucation. Soap and education are not so
sudden as a massacre, but they aro moro
deadly in tho long run ; because n

Indian may recover, but if you etjupato

him and wash him it is bound to finish him
somo timo or other. It undermines Ms con-

stitution ; it strikes at tho foundation of his
being. "Sir," I said, ''tho time has. como
when blood-curdlin- cruelty has become
unnecessary. Inflict soap nnd a spelling
book on every Indian that ravages tho
Plains, and let himdlo?"

Give Tiinst Money. I think children
should have money of their own from the
timo they understand its value. There is
no error more fatal .than imagining that

Uiinchiug a youth in his pocket money will
teach him Irugality. un tho contrary, it
will occasion his running into extravagance
with so much more eagerness when he comes
to have money in his own hands,; as pinching
him in his diet will make his appetite, only
tho. more rapacious. If you put intp tho hands
of your child moro money than is suitable to
his age and discretiou, you must expect, to
find that he has thrown it away upon what
Is not only idlo but hurtful. A certain
small, regular incomo any child over six
years or ago ought to have. When he comes
to be capable or keeping an account he
ought to be obliged to do it; he will there-
by acquire a habit of irugality, attention
aud prudence that will bo of service to him
through" his, whole life. On tho contrary, to
give a young person money to spend at, will,
without requiring any account of.it, is lead-

ing, or rather forcing, him into extrava-
gance and folly. '

Water Drinking.

Dr. Hall Is opposed to the immoderate-drinking-

of water. He says : ."The. longer-.on-

puts off drinking in the morning., especially
in the summer, tho less ho will rcquire.dur-in- g

tho day. If much is drunk during the
Tornoon tho thirst increases and a very un-

pleasant fullness is observed in addition to
a metalic taste in tho mouth. Tho less, a
man drinks tho better for him, beyond a
moderate amount. Tho rooro water a man
drinks the moro strength ho has to' 'expend
in getting, rid of it, for all tho fluid taken
into tbo system must, bo carried, put, and
thero is but'little nourishment in, water, ten,
coffee, beer ntld the like'; more ' btreugth'is
expended in carrying them out of the sys-

tem than they impart to it. Tho moro a
man drinks tho more ho.'perepires, cither by
lungs or through tho skin ; the morp he por-spir- cs

tho moro, carbon is taken from, tho
system ; but 'this carbon is necessary 'for
nutrition, henco thodess a nlan is nourished
the less strength ho has. Drinking water
largely diminishes the strength in two ways,
aud yet Inany aro under thd impression that
the nlord water swal lowed tho moro thor-
oughly1 is tho system washed out. Thus tho
less'we Urink at inetils tho better for us;. It
the amount were' limited to n singlo cuptof
hot ten or hot milk and water meal,
an immeasurable godd would result-t- all.
Many peisons have fiillen into tho practico
ortlriukiiigssevcrnl glasses of cold water or
several cups or hot tea or coll'ee nt meals,
outbt habit.- All such will ho greatly bene-

fitted by breaking it up at once.
very well to drink a littlo at each meal, and
perhaps it will bo found that in all cases it
is much better .to tako n single cup of hot
ten at each. mjaf than "a glass of .cold water,
however pure.

I

Cross Hn.uti.s'a. Oric caution- taay not
bo amiss to some of you ; it is this : Do not
manufacture crosses foryour bachfto wear.
Wo carry u great many "drosses that dod
never intended us to carry. Wo mako tb'chi;
not he. Our ignorance make's crdsses; our
(fluidity makes llieiri ; our WgOiVy irtakes
them ; yea, and' even our piety makes the'l'u.
Here is ono who is jjro'abing finder the crdss
oi" anxiety; huf flod sayV'Tako lid thought
of Iho morrow, sullicieilt tulCo tho day'ia (ho
evil of it," Jli:rofiiipther is bowed down
with.fear, but Upd says,.".c'cariot ; .,tfs tho
.Father's, good vill,togive,yQU, tho.isjugdpoi."
.Hero is third crawling alongunder tlio
terror, of death, Ho ,shrln)fS jtud .trembles
at the thought of dying, Uut,l'aulays,"To
die is gain;1' and thus, wherever you, lock,
you .can seo Christians groauing .under
cruBSC8 God never put upon their backs, We
aro commanded Ui tako, not to uako, .our
crosses, if Uud sees we need one. He in his
widoiu, at tbo fitting hour, will lmposo ono,
until which time let us walk erect and
cheerfully, and go to our work with singing
and gladness of heart, as hapjiy laborers to
ripeuing fields. CMd(n Jiute.

CouBusTiui.r--,Whil- o playing billiards.
s gentleman, In lighting a cigar, accidental-l- y

let his match lull upon n billiard-lull- ,

which at once burst into a flame. Eil'arts
wro made to extinguish it, uiiavnillngly,
aud it had to bo left until if was completely
consumed, which process (ook n quarter of
on hour, the explanation of this strange
phenomenon as sought, this being tho first
timo a billiard baU'IiatV" bceif known to fact
n such u marvellous manner, tho curiosity

of the spectators being tuiturully excited.' A
chemist explulned tho iecret of tho uncx- -
iectcd combustion; "Thu substance with

which the ncv ivory Is made iu called cellu- -
old, aud )s a mixture of gun-cotto- n and

camphor, compressed nnd drkd. It forms a
Wird, elastic material, whlch,when jmUslfci
tiuf uu uu&uiiuu lusciuuuuico to ivory.
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